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Whatihe World Needs Now

The world of  te l€c0mmunical  ons has nevef

been rnore compiex.  Opt cal f ibers.

Advanced switching syst€ms. P€rs0nal

communicat on neh^/orks. Across th€ g obe,

compai es ar€ b€ing chal lenged to keep

pace n, i th techno og calchang€sthat ar€

revo utlonning the communications ndustry

Meeling ihe DC PowerChallenge

Argus Technologies makes one aspect 0T

th€t€ ecommunicat ions cha enge eas erto

dealwi th DC powersyst€ms We've

desiqned a ne of  sophistcaled DC power

products that  respond dnect lyto what our

customers asked for Pow€r systems that

p€rform. Power systemsthat are d€pefdab e,

s impl€ to nsta ,  wel-supporred and

avai lable when you need th€m. Poner

svstems that can be custom zed speci f  caly

for Vour appl icat i0ns.  P0wersystems Vou
can jusi  p ug n andforqel

And, b€cause fel iabi l i ty is cr t ica for

te lecommun catons equipment,we put each

product through the most siiingent testing in

rhe industry. Suppoftdoesnl slop with design

and inregrat ion.  Each system is backed up by

customer serv ce representatves and

appl icat i0ns €nqi feers ready to answery0ur

questions. Tw€ntyfour hours a day. S€ven

A Philosophythal wolks

Making our customers a partolourdesign

team has madeArgusaworld leaderin DC
Pow€r Systems ArgusTechn0 osies has
gmwnover35% a year since we opened our
doors.We'v€ assembled a list ol satisfied
telecommun catons custornerc across Noft
America, Europe, Asia and S0uth Am€rica

Argus has bui l t  a reputat ion tor produd

€xce ence and exceptona supportas a
d rect  resu t  o l  our decept ively s imple

corporare phi losophy:we lhten to our

customers. 0ur design €ngineers incorp0rate
customers'  recommendat ons from lhe very

beginn ng ofth€ design proc€ss.





Custoners depend on Arg|,s lo power
cdiical insiallrtions likelhe US Coasr
Gurrd Emerg6ncy Respon$e Centrc rnd

militrrY ves$el$.

At high altitude$, in sub-Bro
tGmporatures. in roadsid€ cabin€ts, in

conf in€d localions-Arg{s power
syslcm8 arc at work in th€ most

advo|5e, demandin0 and resirictive
conditions imaginable.

Tolrl eommilm8nl io cusiomer service

is slandad ai Argus, lron [ovidins
c{stonized applic6tior-spccilic powet

syslems to c0mpretensively lruined

strff who deliver rc$ponsive,

knowledgeahle $!porl that gels -
and keeps - every sitc up a|ld running.
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lnnovslirnThe Aqus tquation

AtArgus,we real ize thatw€ s€l lmor€ ihan
innovatve int€grated DC power svstems.0ur
useror iented ph losophytrans ates directy
inlo costef iect ive powersolut ioisforour

"We installhundrcds olcellular sites ayear
thraughoutthe US. Mh that kind alvolune
and geographic diversity. we needed a pov/er

syslen we caultl counton. We chose Argus
DC pawer because its consistent
peiornance neant pawer was 90nelhing
ure didn't have to worry abaut.'

Brian Chase, Ce lu ar Systems Eng neer,
Uni led States Cel lu ar Corpofat on

Seliability

''Mitelis using lhe RSI48/15 - 48vDC
rectifier fot nilitaty applications. Atgus has
de n o n str ated su pe I i a I capabilitie s i n
providing quality product, in shon leadtines,

Henry A ton, Prolect lVanaq€r,

"jur installers have faundyour productta be
quite easy lo installand progtan.lhave also
received good repoftsfrcn ny cuslaners
regardingthe ease of naintenance once the
unil is inslalled and operating ll is refreshing
la work wilh a canpany that obviously
perqeives custaner seryice as its nast

DavdJ Markovtch,
Sal€s and System Des gn,

Pac f ic ln ierTe

"We are very pleased to sharc the expene,
ofwarking wnh Argus ta prcvide athtee
phase/48 volt/s0 anp rectifierforthe lail
D i ecta tate Ge ne ral of Te le co n n un i c att o I
Atqus rcspondetl by custon-developinA a
nodelta specifications in nininaltine ]i
was the anlyconpany who cauld provide

ScottTs€ng, Presideir ,
Taicom 0ata Systems
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l58- Arsu$ desisns lhe induslryblirsl
commercial 48 voll 100 anp swilch

modE rcclifier.

llxlz -Argus investnent in building
superior intellectual capital allows

grourdbreaking research lo begifl on
the RSM seric$ ol high density modulrr

switch mode reclilicrs.

l9S5.Arsus co inues ils leadeFhip
role by inlroducirg a compastcabin€i
thal cor dins both modular rectiliors
and nodular DCto 0C conveners.ln
lhe $ame ycar, a nsw lin€ ol power

lactor corrscbd rscrifiers is developed
usins several pioneeinr Argus paienls.

1936 - Aqus acceleralss its producl
dDvelolnenl with lhe release oflhc
SM02 srpervi$ory-control panel and

rhe 8SM 48/10 reclitier sysrem.
The revolutionary SM02 incorporates
microprocessor thal automales mosj

syslem cor roland moniioring
lunclions, while lhe BSM 48I0

provides more advanced leatures in
otre compact packase lh{ n evef belot

SOmetimes your power requiremefls are
stra ghtforward. That's whv we deve oped
offrhe she I  solui  onsfor uncomp cat€d
power needs l ik€ our popular USO1
48 volvs amp and US02 24 volv8 amp power
syslems som€tim€s your power needs are
arge and complex. Argus can conf isure i ts
rectl ers and converters to create
soph sticated 12, 24 and 48 vo t systems with
output capacit ies l rorn Trto 1500 amps

At Argls,  supp ying sup€r or DC pow€r
syst€ms is and has always b€en our
only bus ness. 0uf systems refl€ct our
comrnitmentto do ng one th ng and doing i t
wel l .  Fromthe design slage ghtthrough
instalat ion and bevond, Argus sysl€ms
ret lect lhe kind of carefulanalysis our
customers have come to expect

AFIG,US"

Aryus Technologies Lld.
A rnember ofthe A pha group of compa
pfovlding innovat ive power so ul ions
for a charging wond.

Alpha/Arqus Technologies
3767 Alpha Way
Be insham,WA, U S.A
98225
a 360 647 2360
Fax 360 671 7096

Argus Technologies
5700 S dley Street
Burnaby, B.C, Canada
V5J 5E5
a 604 436 5S00
Fax 604 436 1233
E mai l :sal€s@arsus.ca
Webste: ht tp/ /wwwarsus.ca
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UiIITTD STATES

Eellingham, Washing(on
I 360 6{7 2360
tax 360 671 7096

Baltimore, Maryhnd
a 410 {65 5314
Fax 410 465 5410

Dallas,Texas
E 214 342 8330
Fax 214312 8030

B 102259 5225
Fax 702 263 7801

CANADA

Bulnaby, Brilish Colunbia
a 604 {36 5900
Fax 6!4 436 1233

llitawa, onlario
I  613 673 2642
tdx 613 673 2643

INTERIIATIONAL

Uniled Kinrdom
I 44 | 279 {22fi0
tax 44 t 279 423355

Gonnany
a 49 9122 997303
Fax43Sl22 997321

Cyprus
a 357 5375575
Fax 35i 5 359595

a 886 37 47026{
F8x 886 37 464582

a €r 2 894 7865
far 6 2 8910234

Aboulthe Alpha Gro|l[ ol Companies

Founded in 1977, A pha led the waywith
efficient, reliable power supply products for
the cable TV industry. When the growinq

telecommunicat ions and compurer
rndustr ies began looking for pow€rsysrem
products inthe 1980s, Alpha rcsponded by
developing an AC IJPS product l ine and
esta b ishing the Arqus division for DC
telecommun cati0r producls. Today, Atpha
AC UPS products and Argus DC Power
syst€ms have an nstaled base ofover
500,000 uniis keeping CATV systems,

computers, LANs, process conrro
equipment,  emerqency serulces and
te ec0mmunicat ions equipment operat ing

From the beginning, the Alpha group of
companies has been commined to
respond ng to customefs power

rcq uir€nents. Alpha and Argus have olten
been the fitstto brinq new prcducts and
techn0loqrestothe ma rketpla ce.  And, both
compan es continue to provide customers

with on-going naining programs, product

!pdates,  ext€nded warranres snd innovar lve

The nurnberstel l the story.  Sirce opening i ts
f i rstmanufactur ing p ant in 1977, Alpha has
added several rnanufactuing faci ities and a
nen^/ork ol oftices inthe Unired States,the
United Kingdom, Germany and Cyprus that
can supply powerso ut ionsfor customeF'

AC and DC power requirernenis.over700
people are employ€d bythe Alpha Group ot
companrest0 serve markets 0n neafly every
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